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The new

UMBRELLAS
Have arrived

We might tell you of handles of silver, of gold, with silver
inmming, ot carved ivory, with metal bands and caps, etc.,
etc., but what would be the good.

You must see the umbrellas to appreciate the uniqueness
of their beauty.

Headquarter for Dry Gooda

COAL STRIKE IS

PRACTICALLY ON

Believed That Sixty Per Cent of

Miners Quit Work.

DISTURBANCE THREATENED

Fsrelta Comtrlei Feel Effect f Strik- e-
Coal Famlse la Qermur Worse

Thai Before Striken Caa-tioo-

to Behave.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 15- .- The
much-talked-- strike of the anthracite
mineworkers in thecoal regions of Penn
svlvania, under the auspices of the
United Mineworkers of America, which
affects about 143,000 union and non-u- n

Ion workers, was practically begun to
day. and reports received from various
sections Indicate that on Monday morn-
ing, when the strike officially begins,
according to the strike order Issued by
President Mitchell, of the minework-
ers' union, very few of the collieries
will be in operation.

Just how many men will obey the
strike order can only be conjectured.
Luzerne. Lackawanna. Schuylkill, Car-

bon and Northumberland counties,
where the most Important coal work-
ings are, presage a struggle between
the operators and --.heir men that many
fear may lead to disturbances and per-

haps worse.
A special from Haxelton, Pa., gays:

Judging from the best information ob-

tainable. It Is probable that about 60

per cent of the 141,000 miners employed
In the anthracite coal rlslds. will lay
down their tools tonight. Should the
number fall under 50 per cent, the men
will be disheartened. If 60 per cent
go on strike thsre will be a fighting
chance for both miners and operators,
with the latter holding an advantage.
If the workers display a strength ap-

proximating 80 per cent, they may see
speedy victory.

But the Indications would seem to
point to a failure to get out expected
numbers, especially in this district, and
to collisions between the union and
non-uni- elements as a consequence.

the anthracite coal miners' strike be
of prolonged duration It Is possible that
foreign countries will feel Us effects as
seriously as they vill be felt in this
country, if not to a greater degree.

The National Association of Manufac-
turers is almost daily receiving in-

quiries from abroad which indicate how
urgent is the demand in Europe for
American coal. The letters are from
coal merchants who want this country's
fuel to supply their regular trade and
from business men who see la the
scarcity of coal on the continent an op'
portunity to engage in a profitable bus
lness. The National Association of
Manufacturers sends all communica-
tions of the kind to mine operators and
shlrpers, bringing buyer and seller
promptly together.

Within the past few days inquiries
have been received from Glasgow, Dus-seldo- rf.

Paris, Berlin and Zurich re-

garding the prices and facilities for fur-
nishing American coal. S. V7. Hanauer,

. . v.

Lazy
Livers

ire many timet th cause of various
d'Mawa. Ninety per cent of the
Amerioan jieople are said to be
troubled with liver sod ntomach
complaints sucli as constipation,
dizzinew, indigestion, biUougueos,
sluggish liver, eto.

Baldwin's
Health
Tablets

No. 25
erereoms and rare these Ills.
Tbeee tablets act aa s gentle laxa-
tive. Tuey make the liver and
stomach do thuir duty as tney
should. The tout oietmat cases
yield to these little tablets. Ihej
east jo and tan be procured at

FRANK HART.
Successor to Th. Olsen, 100-- 2 Com. St.

on the Lower Columbia.

formerly a Philadelphia manufacturer
and at present of
the Vnited States at Frankfort. Gr.
mans", writes as follows to the National
Association of Manufacturers:

"The coal famine In Germany contin-
ues and is much worso than before; the
coal trust has raised Its prices on new
contracts for coal, coal briquettes (coin-press-

blocks) and coke. The price for
coke now Is 24 marks per metric hun
dred weisht (110 pounds English) as I

acrulnst 1 ii tnnrlra luvlpa mnnth. atr.f t

and. as the syndleat? cannot fill more
than abJut 60 per cent of the orders.
German wh.-Lsal- dealers In coke and
industrial works using It will have to
procure the balance from foreign sourc-
es, although the price may le much
higher."

Calvin Pardee, who has been a coal
operator for 2S years and is at the
head of Lattlrmr & Harwood collieries
in the Lehigh region of Luxerne county,
expressed the opinion In an Interview
that the demands made by United Mine
Workers are absurd and that a suffl- - I

eient number of collieries can be kept
running ta break the force of the strike,
no matter how long it lasts, while the
miners will gain absolutely nothing in
the end.

"There !s no controversy between my
men and myself." said Mr. Pardee. "As
far as I know few If any of them
probably not more than 50 belong to
this association, and there are 1C)0 men
in the two collieries.

'The leaders must naturally do some'
thing to maintain their positions. As
to tho union supporting the strikers
I thin): that it Is a false hope and that
is th sad part of it. It simply means
on the part of the men, defeat: It
means suffering for their families. They
do not stand the slightest chance of
success, no matter how long they hold

out.'
Nw that the coal market Is face to

face with a strike In the upper anthra
cite region, the answer to the question
as to whether the miners in the Schuyl
kill district will strike sympathetically
Is anxiously awaited. Should the trou
ble not extend to the Schuylkill mines.
no grive col famine Is to be feared
though the collieries there could fully
meet th? normal demand .

Speaking of the stocks of coal on
hand in the Reading Company's distri
buting depots. nt Hendir
son said that there are 100.000 tons at
Port P.ichmond. The very heaviest
shipments from that port have never
exceeded that amount in a single
month

While there was no change In the
circular prices for coal at wholesale at
the mines yesterday, the indications
were strong that an Increase Is to be
expected In the next few days. While
orders for delivery in the next few days
were taken at the regular prices in this
city, some dealers took advantage of
the brisk demand and obtained as high
as fifty cents a ton advance on coal
for Irrirmrdlate delivery. At the Read-
ing offices It was stated that they are
accepting orders at the circular prices
and that no advance has yet been
asked.

SHAMOKIN. Pa., Srpt. 13. At a
meeting of the executive board of dis-

trict No. 9, at this place last night, a
proclamation was Issued to the miners
of Northumberland, Schuylkill, Colum-
bia and Dauphin counties, advising
tht-- to remain home next Monday,
obey the law. avoid the use of intoxica-
ting llauors and not to bcomt Involved
In quarrels of any description.

The clergy, business men and pub-

lic at large are asked to aid In the fight
against the operators. The men were
advised to be very careful when solici-
ting miners to refrain from work and
also advised that no one shall be co-

erced.

VESSELS NOW AT NOME.

Steamship Cleveland Arrives at Seattle
With VAWi In Gold.

SEATTLE. Sept. la.--The steamHhln
Cleveland arrived this morning, thir-
teen days from Nome, with 1C4 passen-
gers and $30,000 in gold. The following
vessels were in Nome harbor, Septem-
ber 1:

Charles D. Lane. Alliance, Aloha. Dis
covery. Thrasher. Valencia, Kimball.
Klk, Sistsrs. St. Paul and Louis
Walch.

The Valencia is expected to leave
for Seattle September 2.

HAVANA CUSTOM RECEIPTS,

Total of $y91,926 for the Month of
August.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15.-- The divi
sion of customs and Insular affairs of
the war department has given out for
publication a statement of the receipts
at the Havana custom house for the
month of August, 1E00. showing that
the total receipts tor the month were
$391, 02.

THIS. MOILNIMJ JlOlUAh SUNDAY SfcriEMUt Vb, .'Sou.

AMERICAN INVESTMENTS.

Yenesuela Will Reap Many Advantages
Krom American Capital.

WASHINGTON, Sert. 15.-F- rank

Loomls, VnlteO States minister to n
enuela. has arrived in Washington on
leave of absence from his post.

Mr. Loomls ys that when he left
VeneiueU the country was perfectly
unlet so far as political affairs were
concerned. Commercially there has been
a great Improvement In affairs, and the
rising price of ooffoe promises a pertixl
of groat prosperity.

American capital, he says. Is going
Into Venezuela In Increasing quantities
On corporation has Just undertaken to
supply Caracas, the capital of the conn
try. with Illuminating and heating gas
manufactured at the sea port of I.a
Guayara. 12 miles distant. Gs coal In
Caracas costs J12 a ton; at sea level the
price Is H hence the projected pipe
line. Another American enterprise un
der way is the erection of electric light
Plants at La Guayara to light Caracas
by long distance transmission of power.

Mr. LovmN says that the conditions
across the line In Colombia nr polltl
rMly In confusion and this has affected
biiness unfavorably.

Just before Mr. Loomls left Caracas
the two commissions appointed to de-

limit tho boundary line hi the disputes
tetwtvn Venesi'elo nn.l CIr.'nf Tlrllfiln
An. I V.inr9ti.,la nnil r.l.-.nil.t.- . ...iI.a.I

'land entered upon their work. It I

believed. Mr. Loomls said, that, under
the uward of 1S'. when Spain acted
lis arbitrator between Venexuela and
Colombia. Venezuela will lose almost

th of her territory, being at
most the entire strip of country west
of the Rio Negro.

SENATOR HOAR QUOTED.

He Proposes to "Tear the Mask From
the Face of That Hypocrite

Bryan."

DELPHI. Ind.. Sept. 13. Senator
Hanna addressed the Republicans of
the Ninth congressional district today,
Senator Hanna related an incident
which occurred In Boston a month ago
when Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts,
expressed his views on the campaign
In the presence of twenty or thirty
business men. Hanna said:

"That grand old man arose and la-

boring under solemnity as he felt th
Importance of that occasion; felt that
he had been almost estranged from
his party and from his president and
vet. strong under his own convictions
that had rooted within him In a life-

time, he said:
" 'Gentlemen, you all know that I

have not been In harmony with my
party upon this Philippine question
but that is only one of the many Im-

portant questions, and, as long cs my
party stands upon the foundation rrtn-clpl-

which were the beginning and
baptism of Its life. I shall stand by my
party. But.' he said. 'I propose to tear
the mask from the face of that hypo-

crite. William J. Bryan.' "

TRAINS COLLIDED.

Four Killed on the Esqulmalt and
Nanaimo Railway.

NANAIMO. B. C, Sept. 15 I'oal

trains No. 1. from Ladysmlth, and No.
10. from Alexandria, collided today,
about two miles north of Ladysmlth,
on the Esqulmalt and Nanaimo rail-
way.

The trains met on the center of a
bridge. The approach to the bridge
on both sides is a sharp incline coming
suddenly off the level. The bridge lies
at the bottom of a valley:

Both trains were badly wrecked. The
killed are:

Robt. Fisher, superintendent of the
Alexandria mines.

Samuel Walton, engineer.
Hugh Thompson, fireman.
H. Saunders, brakman.
The cause of the accident was a mis-

placed signal.

BRYAN AT ST. LOUIS.

Spoke to an Audience of Fifteen Thou
sand People.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 15. A less ixper- -

lenced man than William J. Bryan
might very well have had his head
turned by the reception accorded him
In St. Louis tonight. He spoke hf-r- e

at the Coliseum hall under the auspices
of the National Democracy of Commer-

cial Travelers.
The hall Is said to seat 14,000 people.

Not only was every seat occupied but
every available foot of standing room
was also covered.

TWENTY-FIV- E MILLIONS.

Estimated Clean-U- p at Dawson This
Season.

VANCOUVER. B. C, Sept. 13.-- W.

A. Eauer. a mining engineer of this
city Just returned from Dawson,
says that according to the latest In-

formation In n of the gold
commissioner's office at Dawnon royal-
ty will be pall this season on sixteen
million dollars. The actual clean-u- p will
probably be nine millions more.

ROOSEVELT AT EISMARK.

Teddy Met Many of His Cowboy
Friends of Olden Days.

BI3MARK, N. D., Sept. 15.-- The

Roosevelt special train arrived at Bis-mar- k

at t o'clock today and remained
here during the night. This Is a place
familiar to Governor Roosevelt and he
met many old cowboy friends, among
therr. some who had been with him on
his ranch . ....

8YSTEM1CJCATARRW.

Tfeooiindi Suitor From It ud Do

Not Enow It
Bon. A. T. Wtmberly, Collector ot the

Fwr of Now Orleans, La, and mambor
I tho National Kepublioan CommlUat,

In writing of a, aaya I

fell
lion. A. T. Wlmberl,

lVra-n- a Drag MTg Co, Columbus, O.t
"Gentlemen I hare oted Po-rn-- and

can gladly recommend it aa being all
jon represent. I wish that every man
who la In need of a good tonlo could
know of It I would adriao all aueh to
take It now, and am ear It would mtw
be regretted." A. T. Wtmberly.

Pe-ra-- na la an Internal remedy
eolenUflo remedy for catarrh. It ouree
catarrh wherever located. Ite ouree
last. Pe-rn--na gives atrengta by atop-pln- g

waste. By saving tho mucus It
the blood. By cleansing the

niuoou membranea It preeerrM the
rttal forooa.

CANNOT GET S.ULOItS.

Captain Hearn cf the Genista Has
Much Trouble at Portland.

rOKTLAND, Sept. 15. Last Wed- -

newlny Captain I'. Hearn," of the
British ship Genista, finished loading
a cargo of wheat ami went to look

fir sailors to man his ship for Eng- -

land. ,

He applied to the sullor boarding j

house firm of Sullivan. Grant Broth-

ers and MeCarron for sailors, but ;helr
terms were considered too high and the
captain decld?d to secure a erew In
San Kranrlsco. He made arrangements
fur men to come here from Sun Fran-

cisco, but he claims that Grant and
MeCarron went to San Francisco and
prevented the sailors from coming.

Upon this state of facts the follow
ing cablegram was sent tonight to the
Liverpool Shipowners' Association,
which will notify the Shipowners' As

sociation of Clyde and London:
"Orealla Genista loaded; require 13

men. Crimps demand 30 sJvnnce and
f73 blood money. Wages 4. Rat-- s

San Francisco $20 and 5: wages 4.

Tried to get men there but Portland
rl.npi blocked. Recommend holding

shirs. (Signed) Balfour. Guthrie 4
Co."

Balfour. Guthrie & Co. are the agents
of the owners of the Orealla and Gen- -

sta.
Captain Hearn. spaklng nf the de

mands of the sailor boarding house
men. said:

"When I went to se Grant he de
manded $105 for each man."

Th'! legal phase of the matter was
touched upon wh'-- n Grant Is reports!
to have said:

"If we can't get the.e Judges to do
as we want, we will have Judges that
will."

'This abuse Is .setting to be a heavy
burden on the business of this port,"
said Walter J. Burns, resident part
ner nf Balfour. Guthrie & Co., "and
something should be done to nrouse
public sentiment. We can transfer
our business to som-- other port and
escape the extortion practiced on the
Columbia river, or we can pay the
money demanded and take It out of
th? price paid for the grain."

A NEW SAFETY MATCH.

A match has at lam been discovered
which can be manufactured absolute-
ly without the aid of phosporus. This
saf-t- y match contains neither red nor
yellow phosphorus nor a compound of
phosphorus, but possesses the great
advantage of being able to be manu-

factured with the plant and machinery
hitherto In use. Invention still strides
onward through every line, and yet
there some things which seem Imper-
ious to improvement. For Instance,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, that fa-

mous medicine, has stood unequalled
for fifty years as a corrective of ptom-ac- h

disorders. Imitati ons have sprung
ud about It. but like a beacon light,
It has stood Immovable, pointing the
way to health from all such ailments
as constipation, Indigestion, dyspepsia,
biliousness, sluggish liver or weak kid-

neys.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND, Sept. 15. Wheat, un- -
changed.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 15. --Wheat,
December, 110 ; cash, 105.

CHICAGO, Sept. 15. Wheat, October,
opening, 7C&; closing, 78.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. heat, Sep-

tember, 6s. 2'd.
NO RELIEF FOR 20 TEARS.

"I had bronchitis for twenty years,"
said Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville,
III., "and at times have been bedfast.
I never got relief until I had taken
Foley's Honey and Tar. ' It Is pleasant
and gives quick relief, and is a- sure
cure for throat and lung dlsene."
Take: nothing else. CHAS. ROGERS,
Druggist.

k eoaafarA drain of mueue from th
ayetem la known aa tyctemlo eatarrh
Thla may oocur from any organ ot the
body, Systemlo catarrh la mora com-

mon in aprlng and aummw than la th
winter.

Dr. IUohel A. Magaw.67 Weat Jeffor
eon Stmt, Springfield, Ohlot "Tout
Pe-rn--na la worth lu weight In gold
X feel like a new woman. I oan't praiei
It enough. I spent a great deal oi

money on doctor, but nothing ever dU!

mo any good until I aent to yon and
tried your a. I now (eel well o!

the catarrh."
Ralph W. Chullp, of La forte, luJ.

eaye the following aa rvgarde 1'e-ru--

for catarrh I "I had been tsuubled with
catarrh for the
pastelghtyeur.
I became eo bad
a year and a half
ago that I took
treatment from
two different
peclallete on

oatarrh. The
discharge from
my bead was
dreadful. Fin
ally my atom
ton became affected, and tight month
ago I had to quit work. I loet In
weight from lto pounde to 140, I waa

completely discouraged. I procured a

bottle ot Te-ru-- ana naa nut laaec
half tho bottle, when, to my joy and
surprise, I began feeling better. My

head began to gel better tnoaleobargt
began to dry up. I kept on, and havt
now taken two bottles. I hare returned
my work, hart a good appetite, and bate
not felt better In ten yeart, . I am now
80, and I thank Pe-rn-- for tho way 1

feel ."

For fret book address Dr. Bartmaa
Columbus, Ohio.

A NEW TRAIN.

The Chicago. Milwaukee ft St. Paul
Railway Co. will place In service April
2:h a New Train between St. Paul and
St. Louis, called th "Flying Iutch-inan.- "

Tne train will have through
sleeping cars and be first-clas- s

throughout. Ask any ticket agent for
purlleulars or adilress

C. J. EDDY. General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Fast Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE
NOW OFFERED BT THE

0'aTrr.iV
WE HAVE

Trains-- 2

TO THE EAST
If you cannot take the morning train.

travel via the evening train. Both are
ntiely equipped.

"OUR SPECIALTIES"
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOCHIST SLEEPIJK3
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR
FREfcJ RECLININO CHAIR CARS

Hours In time saved to

Omaha, Cbkajo. Kansas Cltv,
St. Louis, New York, Uoston,

And Other Eastern loints

Tickets good via Salt Lake City and
Denver,

It Is to your Interest to un THE
OVERLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
elceplng'car bertha can be eecured from

G. W. LOUNSBERRY.
Agent O. R. A N. Co., Astoria, Or.,

OR
J. II. LOTHROP,

General Agent, 135 Third St.,
Portland. Or.

royHsiiffl
These tiny Csptulea are superior
to Balsam ot copaiDa,- -.

Cubebt or Injections niftimu
CURE IN 48 HOURSPUf
the same disease w;th-- -
out inconvenience.

SoM by all Prupylrti,

Dr. T. I . Hall
DENTIST.
673 Commercial Street,

ASTORIA, ORE.
Over Schlussel'g Clothing Store.

Corrects all blemishes of
S the face, remove blot-

ches, plo'plce. tan. sun
burn, freckles and makes
a beautiful complexion.
It Is also the best tooth
wash, and excellent for
deranged stomach.

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builder,

STATE NORHAL SCHOOL

das
INSTRUCTIONS GUM
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Art
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new
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Pall Term mni HepUmlMir inih.
In iliiili'iiu the Helioolare prepared
like the HiU Cvtilrlini gradu-

ation.
iratuM'( ternrritiwil ihmIiIuiii,

Kvi yriirirmn
mill Ai'Hilrinlp mill Cri'Molium!

l'mlnlse.
nrli

iiii'Ktiu Hill
:ami'hki.i..

Or W. WANS, I'rv'iuviit..
Hoo'jr Kuoolty.

SOLICITED

ot Ceabroid-tr- y

Materials.

Ultlala Specially.

Choltt Scltctlna Si amplng

aDcslaa.

fcari)'

a4 ahlulon I'urllmiil, t'r.
IiV S8 CiD W

& CO.,

Typewriters.

I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OK LONDON

THE ()LI)i:ST ITRELY 1 IKK OFFICE IS THE

Ata,Clt In Miate. e.itio.ujg

J. B. F. DAYIS & SON. GENERAL AGENTS.

W INFIELD S. DAVIS HUHT L. DAVIS CAUL A. IIKNHY

Snnsumc Street, Francisco,

SAMUEL ELMORE

v iOTRi.ririrrTni a TaTrvn Mr'KJ 1 JUlJL
1 PORTLAND, OH.

Th Only Hotel In Portland
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Smith Premier Typewriter
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POUNDED A. D.

' Caatt . . ii.m.MM
Aaaat I'nlied

'213 San Cat.

5

Frwi . . .

M, A CO.
I'sclllo Coant IValrrt

SlSHtark Hi , Ore.
Local Agent.

ivnunivnu" nnunivu

Lf New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY 0FJ SHAREHOLDERS

Subscribed Capital,
Cupitnl,

Assets
Surplus Poliey Holders,

CRCUON.

WOULD.

ALEXANDER
r.xcltuive

Has been Underwriting on tlie Pneific Const over twenty-tw- o yenrs.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
Resident Agents, Antorin, Or.

IB

1,000,000
2) 45,114

300,000

the city free. .

YOUR BOYS

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Paolflo Brewery, of which Bottled beer for fumily uso or key

Mr.Jobn Kopp ia proprietor, makes berr beer anppliej at any time, delivery it
trade.

Horth Pacific Brewery

MOUNT ANGELL COLLEGE
ty the Benedictine Fathers

THE IDEAL PLACE

MONnOUTll,

l'ortlsnJ,

$3,000,000

l,718,7i2

FOR

Conducted

Will Reopen September 5, 1900

i


